Potential mechanisms for functional changes in taste receptor cells following sodium deficiency in mammals.
Sodium is an essential nutrient for life, and its level in the body is tightly regulated. When sodium deficient, some mammals alter their behavior towards salt by avidly consuming it, even at concentrations animals typically choose to avoid. This change in acceptance is accompanied by a reduction in the response of the gustatory chorda tympani nerve to sodium solutions. More specifically, the response rate of the sodium-specialist units to NaCl stimulation is reduced following sodium deficiency or adrenalectomy. The initial transduction of the chemical signal is mediated, in part, by Na+ influx through epithelial Na+ channels in the apical membrane of taste cells that synapse with the specialist neurons. Circulating hormones like angiotensin II and adrenocorticotropin hormone, which are released in response to sodium deficiency and adrenalectomy, could regulate the activity of Na+ channels through G-protein linked second-messenger systems. These putative pathways are of interest because they have been described in mammalian taste receptor cells. The present review will summarize evidence linking some hormones of fluid homeostasis with the apparent attenuation of input from sodium-specialist neurons.